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Memorial of EdwardP. Henderson
1898-1992
Bnr,tN MasoN, Rov S. Cr-lnxn, Jn.
National Museum of Natural History, SmithsonianInstitution, Washington,DC 20560,U.S.A.

Edward Porter Henderson,a long-time fellow of this
society,died in Washington,DC on September12, 1992,
at the ageof93.
He was born on December31, 1898, in Columbus,
Ohio. He servedin the U.S. Marine Corps during World
War I, and after his dischargein l9 I t he joined the U.S.
GeologicalSurveyas a junior chemist.While working at
at
the U.S.G.S.,he completedhis B.A. and M.A. degrees
GeorgeWashingtonUniversily.
During his yearsat the U.S. GeologicalSurveyhe collaboratedwith severaldistinguishedmineralogists:with
Frank L. Hess on U and V minerals from the Colorado
Plateau;with WaldemarT. Schalleron the mineralogyof
the K-bearing depositsof New Mexico; and with ClarenceS. Ross on severalinvestigations.In 1929,when a
vacancyfor a chemist in the GeologyDepartmentof the
U.S. National Museum (now the National Museum of
Natural History) was announced,he appliedand was appointed.At the time of the appointmenthe was traveling
in southernAfrica after attendingthe InternationalGeological Congressin Pretoria. He began working at the
museum in November, 1929,an associationthat lasted
some slxty years.
GeorgeP. Merrill, head curator of the Geology Department, whose specialinterest was meteorites,died in August 1929,and Ed (as he was alwaysknown to colleagues
and friends) inherited the curation of the meteoritecollection. At that time it comprised840 specimens;when Ed
retiredin December1965it had grownto 2500 specimens.
To expand the Smithsoniancollection,he begancontacting owners of meteoritesto see if he could obtain
materialsfrom them. Many of his dealswere completed
by telephone or correspondence,but often he had to take
an airplaneor a train to go to some remote spot where a
meteoritehad fallen to negotiatewith the owners.Sometimes it took days of haggling.
In the 1930sthe nation's leadingprivate meteoritecollector was Stuart H. Perry (1874-1957), a Michigan
newspaper publisher and a vice president of the Associated Press. Through his resourcesand his newspaper
connectionshe was usually the first to learn ofa new fall
or discovery, and he would arrangeto acquire the material. Ed developeda mutually beneficialrelationshipwith
Perry, whereby a major part of every meteorite Perry
acquired came to the museum. They jointly studied
many iron meteorites and were coauthors of several
publications.
Ed enjoyedtravel, and his field work took him to Eu0003-o04x/94l0506-05
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rope, Africa, the Soviet Union, the Philippines,and Australia. One trip he did not plan came it 1947, when he
receiveda cablegramfrom GeneralDouglasMacArthur
askinghim to come to Japanto sort and appraisea vast
cacheof gemstonesrecoveredin Tokyo by the U.S. Army.
At the outset of the war the Japanesegovernmenthad
askedits citizensto turn in their gems and jewelry as a
contribution to the war effort. Many of the gems were
stored during the war in buildings that were burned in
the Allied air attacks.Recoveredfrom the ashes,the gems
were brought to the vaults of the Bank of Japan,where
Ed and W. F. Foshag,anotherSmithsonianmineralogist,
spent six months surroundedby guards appraisingthe
collections.Ed estimatedlater that what they had handled added up to "about fifty million dollars worth-the
biggestdiamond job ever done."
In 1962 Ed and one of us (B.M.) were at a meetingin
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Tempe, Arizona. Over an eveninglibation we discussed
the greatly increaseddemand for meteorite material for
research,a result of the rapidly developingspaceprogram-researchers had suddenly realized that the only
tangible material from outer spaceresided in museum
collections.We wereconcernedthat the demandwas outstrippingthe acquisitionof new meteorites.So we brainstormed as to where we should go to collect meteorites,
decided it should be a continental land surfacewith a
desertclimate, and made Australia our first choice.(We
neverconsideredAntarctica,which since1969hasproved
to be a veritable treasurechestfor meteorites.)The National GeographicSocietygenerouslyprovided us with a
Land Rover, campingequipment,and somefield money.
During the Australianwintersof 1963, 1964, 1965,and
1967we spent 335 daysin the field (sleepingmost nights
under the stars),traveled almost 40000 miles, and acquired an extensivecollectionofmeteorites and tektites.
We werea very compatibleteam,and the experiencegave
Brian a tremendousrespectfor Ed's sterlingqualities.
Ed retired at the end of 1967 but continued working
at the museum as an honorary researchassociateuntil
1988. From 1969 to 1975 he was a coinvestigatorof
the lunar samplesreturned by the Apollo missions. In
the first sample we received, he extracted a small metallic spherule(4 mm) whosecrateredsurfacemimicked
the Moon itself. Appropriately titled the Mini-Moon, it
was the cover photographofthe first published account
of the Apollo I I collection(Science,v. 167, no. 3918,
January30, 1970).
Ed was an astute investor and kept a close watch on
the stock market. He applied his expertisein this field to
the great benefit of our Society,as chairman of the Financial Advisory Committee from 1953 Io 1973,during
which time the value of the EndowmentFund increased
f r o m $ 7 9 . 1 6 0t o $ 2 5 9 . 0 1 3 .
He married RebeccaRogers,a District of Columbia
schoolteacher,
in 1941.They had no children. Beforehis
marriageEd lived on a boat in the harbor, but Rebecca
persuadedhim to come ashore,and they lived for most
of their 48 yearstogetherin a houseon l6th StreetNW,
where they entertainedmany scientificvisitors to the area.
In 1974they establishedthe EdwardP. and RebeccaRogers HendersonMeteorite Fund, the first endowmentspecifically designatedfor the supportof meteoritecollection
and researchin the SmithsonianInstitution.
For his distinguishedcontributions to meteorite research, Ed was awarded an honorary doctorate by the
University of Bern, Switzerland,in 1962,and in 1970he
received the J. LawrenceSmith Medal of the National
Academy of Sciences.
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